
Other Allergens
Celery | Lupin | Mustard | Sesame Seeds | Sulphur Dioxide

*Notes
Non-Threatened Fish Species are Used | Non-Caged Eggs are Used

Responsibly-Certified Tea & Coffee is Used

ALLOW US TO FULFILL YOUR NEEDS

Food Allergy Warnings
Please let one of our Heartists know if you have any special dietary requirements,

food allergies, or food intolerances.

Be Advised That Food May Contain These Ingredients

Wheat | Eggs | Seafood/Fish | Dairy/Milk | Tree Nuts/Peanuts | Soya

Get a free coffee with your selected BITES & MELTS order.
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*Only for ALL Members

Vegetarian | Vegan | Lactose Free | Gluten Free | Spicy 



LOUNGE & BARLOUNGE & BARURBANBITE
BY BUNK LOUNGE & BAR

Colorful salad consist of mix lettuce, pineapple, 
corn kernel, olive, tomato cherry, poached quail eggs, 
avocado and red onions dress up with lemon 
honey mustard dressing and olive oil.

BUNKY FUNKY SALAD - IDR 85K

Indulgence wrapped rolls stuffed with shrimps, 
chicken and mix vegetables, side on dips 
with sweet chili sauce and peanut sauce

BUNKER SPRING ROLLS - IDR 90K

Wrapped tortilla style sandwich stuffed with 
chicken mayo, cheese, sweet corn, 
mixed lettuce and pineapple salsa.

Crispy calamari fritter served with 
tartar sauce and fries.

Plate of mini combo beef sliders served with 
homemade spicy potato wedges and mustard mayo.

TWISTER SANDWICH - IDR 155K 

THE RINGS - IDR 165K

MINI BEEF SLIDERS - IDR 175K

Roasted barbeque chicken wings served with 
Mexican pineapple salsa and spicy barbeque dips.

Traditional marinated banana coated by panko crumbed 
served with caramel sauce and grated cheese

Triple decker of layered breads consist of iceberg lettuce
tomato, grill vegetables, onion, smoked chicken

beef bacon, eggs and cheese. Served 
with crinkle cut fries side on dips guacamole 

and 1000 island sauce. 

FLY WINGS - IDR 95K

BANANA FRITTERS - IDR 70K

THE CLUB’S - IDR 165K

BITES & MELTS

Assorted sweet & savory served with coffee or tea
MODERN HIGH TEA - IDR 175K 

Double cheese cake style served with strawberry sauce.  
NEW YORK CHEESE CAKE - IDR 95K

SO YUMMY!

FLASH STARTER

A bowl of quinoa vegetables salad
VEGETABLE BUNK BOWL - IDR 175K

Combination of Mix local slice fruits on the plate
TROPICAL FRUITS - IDR 75K

Please advise our service team if you have any allergy and dietary requirements
All prices are in Indonesian Thousand Rupiah (IDR) 

excluding tax and service.
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